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wretched history and situation. He told hit* wife that some private
affairs required has attendance for a few day# at the town of-------- .

But, say what he would, he could not prevail on her to desist from 
accompanying him.

On the journey hi# chief anxiety was lest the clergyman, who was 
already advanced in war# at the invmoralile scene of the sand hill, 
might now lie dead. ïlut at the very entrance of the town he saw him 
walking in the street, and imnieilut.lv felt himself more composed in ; 
mind than he had done for years. Tlte venerable appearance of the old 
man confirmed him still more in his resolution of making a full dis- j 
closure to him of his whole past life: one only transaction, the murder of 
his first wife, he thought himself justified in concealing; since, with all 
his |ienitencc for it, that net was now lieyond the possibility of répara-

For a long time the pious clergyman refused nil lu-lief to Kchroll'a 
r.arrative ; but being at length convinced that he hud n wounded spirit 
to deal with, and not disordered intellect, lie exerted himself to present | 
nil those views of religious consolation w hich his philanthropic character . 
and his long experience suggested to liiiy as likely to lie effectual. 
Eight days' conversation with the clergyman restored Sell roll to the 
hopes of a less miserable future. But the good man admonished him nt , 
parting to put away from himself whatsoever could in any way tend to 
eupjiort his unhallowed connection.

In this direction Kehroll was aware that the dice were included; and 
he resolved firmly that his first measure on returning home should In- to 
bury in an inuvcessii-lc place these accursed implements, that could not 
bat bring mischief to cvcrv possessor. On entering the inn, he was 
met by his wife, who was in the highest spirits, and laughing profusely, 
lie inquired the cm sc. “So," said she : “ you refused to communicate 
your motive for coining hither, ami the nature of yonr business for the 
Inst week : 1, too, shall have iny mysteries. As to"your leaving me in 
solitude at an inn, that is a sort of courtesy which marriage naturally brings 
with it ; but tlmt you should have travelled hither for no other purpose 
than that of trifling away yonr time in the company of an old tedious 
parson, that (you will allow me to say ) is a caprice whi n seems scarcely j 
worth the money it will cost."

"Who then, has told voit that I have passed my time with an old 
parson !" said the astonished Scliroll.

“Who told me ! Why, just let me know what your business was 
with the parson, and I’ll let you know in turn who it was that told me.

Ho much I will assure you, however, now ,—that the cavalier, who 
was my informant, is a thousand times handsomer, and a more inter
esting companion, than an old dotard who is standing at the edge of the
^ All the efforts of Madam von Sehrollsliausen to irritate the curiosity 
of her husband proved ineffectual to draw from him his secret. The 
next day, on their return homewards, she repeated her attempt*. But 
he pan ud them nil with firmness. A more severe trial to his firmness 
was prepared for him in the heavy hill which hi* wife presented to him 
on his reaching home. Her vx|* nses in clothes and in jewels had liven so 
profuse, that no expedient remained to Scliroll hut that of selling with
out delay the landed estate he had so lately purchased. A declaration 
to this effect was very ill received by his wife. “Sell the estate !" said: 
she; "what, sell the sole resource 1 shall have to rely on when you are 1 
dead * And for what reason, I should la glad to know ; when a very little 
ot the customary luck of "yonr dice will enable you to pay off these trifles?

And whether the hills Is- paid to-day or to-morrow cannot la of any 
very great importance." I'pon this Scliroll declared with firmness that 
he never meant to play again. ‘ Not plav again !" exclaimed his wife." 
"pooh ! pooh von make me lilnsli for voit ! So, then, I suppose it's all | 
true, as was said, that scruples of conscience drove von to the old rustv 
parson : and that he enjoined as a penance that you should abstain from 
gaining ! 1 was told as much : lint I refused to believe it; for in your
circumstances the thing seemed too senseless and irrational."

“My dear girl," said Scliroll, "consider—”
Consider! what's the use of considering? what is there to consider 

about?', interrupted Madam von Sclirollshattsen: and. recollecting the 
gay cavalier whom she had met in the inn, she now tor tlte hr.si time prop
osed a separation herself. "Vcrv well," said her husband, "1 am con
tent.” "So am I,” said Itis fatlicr-in-lnw, who joined them that mo
ment. "But take notice that first of nil I iniis-t have paid over to t.ie an 
aT-jitntc sum of money forth: creditable support of my daughter :

Here lie took Svhroll aside and the old threat of revealing the murder 
so utterly disheartened him, that at length in despair lie consented to 
his terms.

Once more, therefore, the dice were to he tried ; hut only for the pur- 
nose of accomplishing the separation : that over, Scliroll resolved to seek 

livelihood in any other way, even if it were ns a duylulsuircr. The 
uipiilatcd sum was nt length nil collected within a few hundred dollars ;
' d Scliroll was already looking out for some old disused well into which lie 
light throw the dice and, then have it filled up; for even a river seemed 
• him a hiding-place not sufficiently secure for such instruments of

Remarkable it was on the very night when the last arrears were to lie 
obtained of his father-in-law’s demand—a night which Scliroll had an
ticipated with so much bitter anxiety—that lieliecnmc unusually gloomy 
and dejected. He win particularly disturbed by the countenance of a 
stranger, who for several da vs running had lost considerable sums. The j 
man called himself Stutz ; fuit he had a most striking resemblance to I 
his old comrade Welter, who had been shot at the sand-hill ; and 
differed indeed in nothing hut in the advantage of blooming youth, j 

Scarce had he leisure to recover from the shock which this spectacle 
occasioned, when a second occurred. About midnight another man, | 
whom nultody knew, came up to the gaming-table, and interrupted the 
play by recounting an event which he represented a* having just hap
pened. A certain man, he said, had made a covenant with some person 
or other that they call the Evil One,—or what is it you call him?—and 
by means of this covenant he had obtained a steady run of good luck at 
play. "Well, sir," lie went on, "and would you believe it the other 
day ^e began to repent of this covenant; my gentleman wanted to rat, 
he w-intcd to rat, sir. Only, first of all, he resolved privately to make 
up a certain sum of money. Ah the poor idiot ! he little knew whom he 
had to deal with: the Evil One, as they choose to call him, was not a

man to let himself he swindled in thnt manner. No, no,mv good friend.
I saw—I mean, the Evil One saw—what was going on betimes; and 

he secured the swindler just as lie fancied himself on the point of |>ockct- 
in^ the last arrears of the sum wanted."

The company liegan to laugh so loudly at this pleasant fiction, as they 
conceived it, tliat Madam von Sehrollslianseii was attracted from the 
adjoining room. The story was repeated to her ; and she was the more 
delighted with it, bennsein the relater she recognized the guv cavalier 
whom she had met at the inn. Everybody l.uuglu-d again, except two 
persons—Suit/, and Schroll. The first lunl again lost all the money in 
liis purse; and the second was so confounded by the story, that, he could 
not forlienr staring with fixed eyes on the stranger, who stood over a- 
gaiiKt him. His consternation increased when lie |**recived that the 
stranger's countenance seemed to alter nt every moment ; and that nothing 
remained imelumgvd in it, except the cold expression of inhuman scorn 
with which he pvravvvringly regarded himself.

At length he could endure this no longer; and he remarked, therefore, 
upon Stilt/, again lining a l>o, tin it w i< now iat"; tint Mr. Stitt/, was 
too much in a run of bud luck ; and that on these accounts lie would 
defer the further pursuit of their play until another day. And tliereu|ion 
he put the dice into his jiockct.

"8top!''said the strange cnvalier; and the voice froze Schroll with 
horror; for he knew too well to whom thnt dreadful tone mid those fiery 
eyes belonged.

"Stop!"he said again ; "produce your dice!" And tremblingly Schroll 
threw them ajam the table.

"Ah ! I thought ns much," said the stranger ; "they are loaded dice !"
So saying lie called for a hammer, and struck one of them in two.
“See!" said he to Stilt/., holding out to him the broken dive, which in 

fact aoemed loaded with k ui "Stop! vile impoator!" exclaimed the 
young man, as Scliroll was preparing to quit the room in the greatest 
confusion; and he threw the dice at him, one of which lodged in his 
right eye. The tumult increased the jioliee ennui in ; and Stutz was 
apprehended. n< S,-broil's wound assumed a vcrv dangerous appearance.

Next iliiv Schroll was in a violent fever, lie asked reja-atedly for 
Stiuz. But Stutz hail liecn committed to close confinement ; it having 
been found that lie had travelled with false passes, llv now confessed 
that lv was one of tin* sons of the mutineer Weber ; that his sickly mother 
had died soon after liis father's execution ; and that himself" and liis 
brother, left without the control of guardians, and without sup|Mirt, had 
taken to bad courses.

< >a hearing this rejiort, Schroll grew rapidly worse ; and lie unfolded to 
a young clergyman liis whole unfortunate history. AUiut midnight, ho 
sent again in great haste fur the clergyman. lie came. But at sight of 
him Scliroll stretched out his hands in extremity of horror, and waved 
him away front his presence; bill liefbrc his signals were complied with, 
the wretched man expired in convulsions.

From liis horror at the sight of the young clergyman, and from the 
astonishment of the clergyman himself, on arriving and hearing that he 
had already been seen in the sick-room, it was inferred that his figure 
had I icon assumed for fiendish piir|sisv>. The dice and the strange 
cavalier disappeared at the same time with their wretched victim, and 
were seen no more.

MR. PKRKINOTOYR DIARY.
Our friend Mr. Perkington. doubtless humiliated at the issue

of his designs upon E--------- . litis joined Mrs. P. at Margaret'*
Raw ami refuses to let his diary he published until next week

TWILIGHT IX THE NORTH.
u UNTIL TIIB DAT Bill: A K. AND THF. SHADOWS I'l.KF. AWAY.’’

0 the long northern twilight between the day and the night.
When the heat and the u'eariness of the world are ended quite :
When tiie lulls grow dim asdn-.mi.-», and tho crystal river seems
Like that river of Life from out the Throne where the bleased 

walk in white.
O the weird northern twilight, which is neither night nor day.
When the amber wake u! the long-net aim still mark» his 

western way :
And but one great golden star in the deep blue east a fur
Warns of sleep, and dark, and midnight—of oblivion and decay.
0 the calm northern twilight, when labour is all done,
And the bird* in drowsy twitter have dropped silent one by one :
And nothing stirs or sighs in mountains, waters, skies.—
Earth sleeps—but her heart waketh, till the rising of the suit.
0 the sweet, sweet twilight, just before the time of rest,
When the black clouds are driven away, and the stormy winds 

suppressed :
And the dead day smiles so bright, filling earth and heaven 

with light.—
You would think ’twas dawn corne back again—but the light is 

in the west.

The Bl f.I.F.noo rmi he ohtainrd < irry Saturday afternoon at three, o'rlnrh, 
at the falloir i tii/ linolstorrt.— Hall, Army and S'ary I ioai.nl ore, Hall it 
Street, Mettre. Muir, Markinlay, mid Knlzmann, (jranrille Street.

PROVINCIAL ROOK STORE,
Granville Street, Halifax, 1H. S.

UPPER HIDE OF THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.

vlngs, Copy Books, Bibles, Churcl 
amf American Ms <■■■ -
to order at Publlxl 

Parcels received hi 
Boston and New Y or]

___>iuiee, i. nunII rn-nm», eC., IlC. AgetlCY for all
ngazines, illustrated and other Newspapers—Books imported 
suer’s prices.

M. Steamer from England, and weekly from 
M. J. KATZMANN.


